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to Colombia in itself would constitute a
"contrite apology" in reply to arguments

HAPGOOD PICTURES that removal of the apology clause in
the original treaty made the present

A Sale Extraordinary!AMINE NCOMING F,

regions and in far less time than baa
been anticipated.

Then comes famine a lumber famine
to which there is no answer.

I return to Mr, Johnson and his edi-
torials , I 4 !i

"Now. that Norman Hapgood and the
Hearst propaganda generally have
taken up the national timberland policy
question and become a crutch a very
powerful crutch. If you please of Gif-fo- rd

Pinchot, Just how Is all this going
to affect President Warren O. Harding?"
- Less government in business? Perhaps.
But will the attempt be made to have it
mean less protection for the ; ordinary
mut?

Boys'
PANTSWomen's rure

, a

treaty more acceptable. .
"Republican leaders for 17 years have

denounced the treaty as blackmail,"
Borah declared. ,' : '

Senator Knox, who was a cabinet
member while negotiations with Colom-
bia were being carried on under Taf t
and Roosevelt, said the senate la morally
bound to compensate Colombia, "not for
what she lost but for what we gained."

Knox declared there Is no legal claim
against this government, and upheld its
course of action.

Senator Pomerene said the United
States was partly wrong and advocated
admitting it and making payment to
Colombia.

LUMBER NDUSTRY
All WoolSilk Hose SUITS

Offered to You on

nth in federal trade commission and
in price fixing.
Hi WOBSI OFFE5SE

e next! to the worst thing J have
done la to invite the attention of con-
gress to the approaching lumber famine.
Conflicting bills dealing with that threat
will be introduced, soon referred to com-
mittees, fought about and then at the
regular session reported on. ,

Shortage bf houses is no joke. Apart
from houses the 'cost of lumber and the
freedom of the supply affect millions.
Among the' largest users are the rail-
roads, the farmers, the manufacturers of
furniture, vehicles and agricultural Im-

plements and the newspapers. The gov-
ernment report of June 1 last said :

. "Apparently all construction work in
the United States is behind requirements,
but the deficit is greatest in dwellings." -

Here are a few facts based also on
government reports. The supply of lum-
ber in New Kngland has been falling
rapidly since 1907.
raoDrcTiojf falls rapidly

In New York It has been falling Bince
1840. Pennsylvania led all the states in
1860, but how does not produce enough
to supply one city district.

Once the lake states supplied the coun-
try from the Rockies to the Atlantic. In
1892 the regions supplied 9.000,000.000
feet. In 1898 only 1,000,000,000. In the
South the remaining supplies of virgin
pines are only one fifth of the original
stand. Within a single generation the
South promises to produce little If any
more than it meeds for itself.: Even in
the West, to stick to the reports, there
are "warnings that the conclusion of the

Colombia Treaty
Would Dishonor

U. S., Says Borah
(By United New.)

Washington. April 16. Senator Borah,

Alpaca lined coats, rants
lined and. . reinforced with
taped seams; Sizes are from
8 to 17. v 'f ,
This is your chance! to buy
.your boy a good looking,
long wearing suit that is
made right. With two pair

A Pair . . . ,speaking on the Colombian treaty
Thursday, said Its ratification would be
a confession of wrong doing of which
this country is not guilty.

"The ratification of this treaty will 7

"Know Your Clothier"

FACTS ABOUT
JIMMY DUNN'S

CAREER
Started business .selling
ready-to-we- ar clothing in
back room of Oregonian
building eleven years ago.

fll paiUS llltrsc suua win vtai
as long as two ordinary suits and we have priced them

' t ' j - al.Ma. r.a. iMy f T --N V rr A 1 rtrtLChoose from Pearl, Gray, Black,be construed by the world as putting

Brown and Navythe taint of dishonor on the government
of the United States," said Borah, "and
the impression of crime on the great
Americans Immediately concerned In the
Panama transaction. Theodore Roose-
velt was not a common adventurer; John
Hay was not a liar."

Saturday Sale jThis is a pure silk hose made with elastic lisle top,
double heels and toes. A wonderful value and a real
bargain. Remember Saturday is the only day you

1 1 T -Borah said the payment or szs.ihjo.duustory will be the same as that of other rrice, Hiacn ria3tM
can buy them at this price, so come early.

1

I Mercerized Buster Brown

Hose for Men
Colors are Brown, Black, White, Navy and
Gfey. This is our refular 45c value.

Saturday f?ftTT
Sale Price, Pm)(T
A Pair .. . .xCnQP

" ' ''

Xeasonable

At Less Than
t .

the Wholesale Cost!
i

Here are shoes , for Men, ' Women,
Big Boys and Growing Girls. A
great assortment to select from and
a remarkably low price to pay.
Come tomorrow while the size range'

We've arranged our big fash-
ion display of men's and young
men's clothing, with one dis-
tinct purpose. Men realize
that clothing values have gone
through a period of readjust-
ment. Now they're interested
in knowing what quality they
can expect at what price.
For this reason

A Sale of
FrjOven
Glassware

' Bjr Norman Hapgood
T"niTnal Serrlca Brff OorrtwpondMit

Washington, April "1 5. President
Harding has been steadily gaining
Btrenth. Of that there can be no
doubt. The tact that he has shown
was expected. The ' rirmnesa haf
come to many persons as a. surprise!
It seems Already clear that the sen-
ate will not, under Mr. Harding, be
able . to usurp the ; functions of the
president. Neither will any, other
group ; be able to work its unre-
stricted; will with him.

If I may be pardoned a somewhat
personal Illustration, I will use my own
feeling as an illustration of what I find
generally, pn some of the. issues that
I have at lieartthe president baa dis-
appointed me and yet In spite of those
disappointments. I find myself much
more hopeful than I was last November
that he will be able' to steer successfully
his difficult course. That also is the
prevailing attitude among my friends.
They are on the whole more liberal by
nature than he is and yet they how in-cli- ne

to think well of his intentions
and hope much of hi&vuse of power.
A BCSIXESS GOVERjraEITT

(

One expression which the Republicans,
the president among them, are using a
good deal, will need ' elucidation. More
business-i- government, less government
in business, has. a taking sound, but the
second half of it will have to be cleared
up before anybody knows what it means.
More business in government means, ac-
cording to the president, the strictest
economy in approplrattons, the reorgan-
isation of the departments to lessen
overlapping, conflict and red tape and
at the least the beginning of a. budget
system. ... h

What does less government in busi-
ness mean? Obviously, it fits in with
opposition to government ownership of
railways, of government operation of
shipping lines, but-doe- s it indicate any
lessening of the control that the I. C. C.
is to have over the railroads? Does it
give any countenance, to the underground
effort being carried on on Capitol hill to
abolish or weaken the federal trade com-
mission? What does it mean?
HAEDI5G AND lOBIB

The future of the federal trade com-
mission is Involved In an outbreak that
I have just read in j the Lumber World
Review.! The , editor i of this paper, one
Boiling Arthur Johnson, thinks he has
influence with President Harding. Pres-
ident Harding has j had some lumber
Interests and he and Johnson belonged
to a lodge mads up of men concerned
with lumber and other wood industries.
This organisation is called the Hoo-Hoo- s.

The president's fellow member
now writes an editorial called "What
Will President Harding Do About Itr

The gist of it is that the lumber in-
terests ought to get after the president
more i sharply. It is mostly a wail over
their unbecoming modesty, but one hope-
ful paragraph says,: "We understand
from a Washington newspaper that Pres-
ident Harding had a visit one day this
week from our (the whole national lum-
ber, industry) John Henry Kirby. at
which we trust one or the other of these
great personages may have advanced a
thought or two on this subject."
MIND SOT EAST ':

The subject is Mr, Johnson's view' of
how the timber of the United States
ought to be handled by the government.
He des not feel easy In his mind.

"Many other persons than those in the
lumber industry many a Brisbane and
Hapgood and Pinchot are interesting
themselves in these matters and are
bothering the president - about it with
their pens," he Says.- -

The president may be bothered by Mr.
Brisbane's pen. Many people are. Mr.
Pinchot has made trouble in his time.
But Mr. Harding cannot- - be much both-
ered by' me. The worst thing I have
done about lumber is to call attention to
the information gathered by the federal
trade commission about price fixing. In

' his speech to congress on Tuesday the
president showed a good deal of interest
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BLEACHED PEPPERELL
tylej for Sheeting

72 Inches Wide
Placed on Sale at a

is complete.JHen THE SHOES FOR MEN AND
BIG BOYS are Black Gunmetal.
Made of solid leather, English and
Blucher models in Goodyear welts.
You will find all widths: in sizes

Every Piece Guaranteed
We were exceptionally lucky
in getting the entire stock of
this quality glassware from
a local jobber who is closing
out the line. We are enabled
to sell it to you at prices
which are below the actual
wholesale cost. .: Comej

and select the pfeceS
you wish for your kitchen.
OVAL CASSEROLE. 7. 8 and

Our Big Fashion Display
Features Two Prices from hy2 to 12.

Remarkably Low Price for

m.
Every woman is familiar with the
Quality of this sheeting. They
know that when such sheeting is of-

fered at 49c a yard it will nay them
to buy and buy plentifully. Owing
to the low price we reserve the right

THE SHOES FOR ,WOMEN and

$50 $35 GROWING GIRLS are made with
low heels and welted soles. You
may choose from Brown Kid, Black 9 inch sizes,

each . .j. ......Gunmetal or Brown Calf in sizes
to limit quantities.SOU ARB GASSEh

$1;50
$1.60
S1.00

ROLES, 8 in. size, ex.
zy2 to s.

TAKE YOUR
LOAF BREAD PANS;
each . .!. . . ... . . . . . L

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

The smooth fit, clean cut linas of
these nationally famous clothes are
too well known to need describing.
Our Morrison windows show a va-
riety of distinctive models.

LION SERVICE SUITS
Remarkable values at this price. Modelfor an aad yoaag men new, nifty,
tastefal are shows in our Fourth Streetaad Morrisoa wladows.

KUPP. JR. SUITS
For yosng high school chaps. Just likeBad's Kappeahelmer clothes. See Mor-
rison wlaaow.

CHOICE
80cPIE PLATES, 8 and 9

inch sizes, each . . J. .SATURDAY a Pair
OPEN BAKERS, 5 Inch (JJ--

j; ffi
size, each ........ L OJLaUU

Bleached
- Crash

(Toweling
Saturday

j Special
A Yard

The greatest display of men's and yeans; men's clothing in the city
almost 200 feet bf window space. 90cOPEN BAKERS,

size, each .

36 Inch
Curtain
Scrim

White. Cream
and Ecru with

hemstitched
borders.

Saturday,
Special, yard

We
SHIRRED EGG DISHES, 6 CAp
and 7 inch size, each. . .Mm

50cPIE PLATES, 614:
size, each . .......Exclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland

Morrison at Fourth , S. & II. Stamps Given Me90cBEAN POTS,
each .....

! Cvn y"N II, n
'per- - DOLLAR COMBINATIQN

No. lYt can Del Monte Peaches. .

No. zYi can. Del. Monte Apricot.- - :j

1 !

Olympic or
Crown Flour

$2.20
if poind tack

Citrus Wash-
ing Powder

Iimrare size
S packages for

45c
mmik

Calumet
Baking
Powder

1 ponnd caa
25c

5 pond taa
$1.00

Victor Brand
Pure Lard

o. S paiu

95c
7(0. It palU

$1.85

l iV can Del Monte Apricot.
can - Fancy Cherri

STYLE XI, $115(0)

off
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Most popular
all Victrolas
Style XI. It
lanre enoucrlfo

Combination 4 FOR $1of ... Our Special
Blend Coffee

t poands for
qualify in tthe U I

Yellow Free
Peaches

Ko. IV4 ran
3 caai far

$1.00
masrnificefice of II

U. S. Army
Roast Beef
- C poaad eaa

30c
$1.00

Golden

Syrup
i pound caa

55c
It poQDd caa

$1.05

Best Grade Fruit or Berry

PURE
CANE SUGAR

tone that identi-
fies and dignifies
the finest Vic-
tor products,'! yet
small enough to
enable, bv Quan

I!
i

I

!

- i
" C pounds $1

U. S. Army
Bacon

lt poaad caa

$2.40

for

Standard
Tomatoes
Ifo. Vi eaa
IS caat for

$1.00

Fancy
Cherries

Gunpowder
Tea

Special a poaad

30c

tity production, Limit of 12 Pound to a Cutomr
So. JV4 cansits sale at the I I

7 rans for
$1.00

WE DELIVER ORDERS
price above.
For many years
our houses thru-o-ut

the West have
Federal Milk
Tall caai eaa

lie
Fancy

Head JUce
t poaad for

50c

Alaska Pink
Salmon

1 poaad tails'

Best Grade
Small White

Beans
II pound for

50c

The Duck - Bill Toe
' !:"" .: "; ,!'...!' :

A new shape by Walk-Ove- r submitted
to men who like the unusual. Notice that
the narrow, square duck-bi-ll toe is not over-
done. The proportions are cleverly pre-
served. The Metz has what men of style
seekj exclusiveness and smartness. You'll
like the smooth fit and narrow-to-e effect.

: r : I , .
i This pattern is well liked in the new brawn

shade. Also shown in black,
i with or without rahjer beela. p".UU

a
catered carefully,
courteously and 5

efficiently to the needs
II caa forA eae

$5.25of Victrola and $1.00 .

iivwr Kecora ouyers.

$5.00 or over-t- o .

ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
r " --

TOBACCOS!
i. '

STAR. HORSICSHOR and CLIMAX, a plua; 80
CAMELS, LUCKY BTR1KKJ CH IC3TKKF1 KLDrt,

SPURS and RKLU, a carton... H1.6K
PRINCE ALBBRT, VKLVET and TUXEDO, In
li ounc tnn, 7 cans tor j Vl.OO

UNION LEADKR. DIXIE QUEEN. PEDRO and
JEO. WASHINGTON, lunch boXPH, each 85VELVET, TUXEDO and,, PRINCE ALBKKT

IS oe. Una. ach ......... L ..... iSJl.30
LA ROSA ClOARS. a mild smoke. Box or to

tor ....;.....;...4....f.....v.f 2.40
jgggggBSSCBWBBSttSSSEESESSSSSSS

learned, all that knowledge of real serv
Good

Apricots
Maine Style

Corn
II caa for

$1.00

stores. Let us send yoti catalogs and ourpurchase; plan on the Style XI. !

4 Sieve Peas
II caas for

$1.00
jr. 8V4 cans

Pineapple
"So. 9 cans

cans for

$1.00
3 cans for
$1.00

MONTE
51.00

7 oval cans DEL
SARDINES

Name .......
Address ........... .,. . . . .BOOT SHOP

MORRISOW tTTJAT DROADWATI . Wflr I I

3 cans OYSTERS ...-50- c

3 tall cans CLAMS -- 50c
3 cms MECHANIC SOAP. ......
9 pound sack FARINA .....70c
9 pound sack CQRN MEAL ......35c
7 cans STRING .BEANS '..$1.00
22 bars WHITE WONDER SOAP $1.00
1 pound BULK COCOA T. . 15c
1 pound BULK CHOCOLATE. !. . . .25c

2 medium size cans ARMOUR'S PORK
AND BEANS 25c

1 pound FANCY DRIED PEARS.... 25c
7 No. 2V, cans SOLID PACK TOMA-

TOES $1.00
1 pound SEEDLESS RAISINS . 25c
4 cans AMERICAN SARDINES 25c
DEL-MONT- E ASSORTED PRESERVES,

15 oz'. glass . .. ..30c

125 Broadway and
342 Washington1 Erurrcal

muscJ FlHACWHISf
VaTCORDSi. MASON AND KAKUN PIANOS

Alder StreetsFirst, Second and


